
Keeping our bakeries fresh and clean has always been our priority 
but here are a few things we are doing to keep the bakery even safer.

Thank you for supporting LOCAL!

Pre-Screening Our Staff Members & Vendors - Performing wellness checks with every staff member and vendor
who enters our buildings each day to ensure our team is healthy and ready to serve our customers.

Social Distancing - Our bakeries have been reorganized to meet social distancing guidelines. Patio seating is available
and minimal indoor seating is available at select locations. We hope all customers will work with us to continue social distancing.

Touchless Menus - Touchless menus are available in multiple areas of the bakery. We also have a QR code available for a
quick view of our menu on your smartphone. Simply open your camera app and a link will take you to our online menu.

Hand SanitiHand Sanitizer Stations - Hand sanitizer stations are available in multiple areas of each store. Please help yourself.

Hand Washing & Hygiene - Our staff is frequently washing their hands as well as thoroughly cleaning the bakeries each day. 
We are also making sure we educate and constantly remind our staff of all other proper hygiene practices. It’s a team effort!

Personal Protective Equipment - We continue to provide face coverings and gloves to all our staff members and remind 
our valued customers to please wear face coverings when in our bakeries. We can all do our part together.

CurCurbside Pickup - Curbside pick up is available to our customers. Simply place your order online or over the phone and
we’ll be happy to bring your order out to your car. Want no contact pickup? We can accommodate that too --- just ask! 

Beverage Stations & Condiments - New levers are being installed on all beverage bars. New cups will be issued for
beverage refills and single use condiments are always available for customers. 

Graspless Door Handles - Beyond Bread has purchased special door handles that open with your elbow, not your hand.  
This is another element we have put in place to keep the Tucson community safe while enjoying food from Beyond Bread.

The staff at Beyond Bread is dedicated to continuous training and sanitation procedures set forth 
by local health officials and CDC recommendations. It’s our duty as members of the Tucson community 

to provide you and your family a safe and clean environment.

YOUR SAFETY
BEYOND IMPORTANT


